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Legislative Proceedings.
From our Columbia exchanges we cu'l the

6rst four days proceedings of thc Legislature
now sitting in extra Set-si'-n :

The extra session of the Legislature, re¬

cently called by Guv. Orr, for tho considera¬
tion of certain important measure* commenced
Tuesday evening, 4.h inst., in the Collegr
Chapel! Contrary to general anticipation a

large number of ujemb'-rs were present at an

early hour, who until called to order, indulged
in the enjoyable pastime ol' giving aud m-eiv
ing welcome.
The roll being called by C >1. Sb.an, the

Ck K of the House, aad a quorum having
responded tu their naiuw, the Speaker called
til« House to order at eight o'clock. The

pt»:lauiaiion ot the Governor convening thc
Lstfislu nie was rea'l ; Hud loiiowed by he
rcvlitii of tile j 'Urnal "f ¡he Ins! session.

Ttie Speaker ami.maced a number o' Elec¬
tion Districts in which vacancies had been
filled.

.Messrs. McGrath, of Charleston, J. P.
Thomas, of Columbia. Ball, of Laurens, and
--. appeared and ': took the oath.'*

Th«' Chair read a communication from Mr.
.Mr. II. legare Farley resigning bi' position
a> Rlading Clerk of thc House;

Also a commuiiicaii iii from Mr. John II.
Boatvrrigbt resigning his position as Messen¬
ger cf thc Hiuse.

Ort moti »n of Gen. Carlington notion was

sent to the Senate announcing that the HougJ
was ready to proceed to business.
On motion of Mr. Richardson, of Sumter,

(similar notice was sent to thc Governor.
A number of petitious were submitted.
A resolution was adopted, that when the

House adjourn it be adjourned to meet at 10
o'clock to morrow.
The House then adjourned.
A quorum was also present in the Senate,

but ao business of importance transacted.

WEDNESDAY, Sept ó.
SENATE.-The Seuate met at 12 ui.

Mr. Winsmith, from the Committee appoint-
fd to wait on his E.vcelleaey the Governor,
reported that he would communicate with
the Senate at 12 o'clock to-day.

Message No. 1 of his Excellency Gov. Orr
was read hy his Private Secretary, John L.
H »atwright.
Oa motion of Mr. Hcmphill, the different

portions of the message were referred to the
appropriate Ccrnmittees.

Messrs. Tillman, Winsmith, Wilson, Brat-
ton, Frierson, Shingler and McDuffie were

appointed the Committee on so much of the
Governors message as refers to the supply of
loud.

-Mr. Thomson introduced a bill to amend the
Act relative to the emancipation of glares.
Also, a bill to amend the criminal law.
A message was received from the House,

relative to a change of the place of meeting
of the two Houses : which was ordered to lie
o i the table.

Mr. Frierson presented thc memorial of
the Board of Commissioners of Public Build¬
ings for Sumter District, relative to building
a jail.

.Mr. Buist presented the petition of the
Ladies' Memorial Association of Charleston,
praying an appropriation of marble and
granite for the erection of head-stones and
monuments for the Confederate dead. Also,
petitions of James A. Duftus, relative to sala¬
ry, etc. Also, the memorial of the City
Council of Charleston, relative to an ordi¬
nance to aid in rebuilding the city. Also.
Lilis giving authority to tn3 City Council of
Charleston to proceed in the matter of a fire
loan, and to incorporate the Sea Island Cotton
Company.
Mr? Tillman offered a resolution, which was

agreed to, that the General Assembly, at its
present session, will restrict its action to the
particular matters recommended in the Gov¬
ernor's message. Also, oitercd a preamble
mid resolutions, asking Congress to impair
the obligations of contracts for the sale of
slaves.

Mr. Dozier presented the petitiou of thc
Commissioners of the Poor of Georgetown
District, asking relief for the poor and desti¬
tute of that District.
Mr. Towes presented thc memorial of the

Commissioners of thc Poor of Greenville, in
relation to a proposed assessment.

Senate adjourned, to meet to morrow, at
1'2 m.

HOI'SE OF REPRESENTATIVES.-The House
. met at 10 A. M.

Mr. Mikell presented the petition of the
City Council of Charleston, relative to a fire
loan.
Mr. Warley presented a petition in relation

to the incorporation of a fire company in
Darlington.

Mr. Shaw presented the petition of the
Commissioners of the Poor of Georgetown,
asking relief for the poor.

Mr. Hammett presented the petition of the
Tax Collector of Greenville, asking further
time to complete collection of taxes.

Mr. J. S. Richardson, jr., presented the.,
memorial of thc Board of Commissioners
of Public Buildings of Sumter Dbtrict, pray-
in? aa appropriation for building a jail.

Message No. I, from His Excellency Gov.
Orr, was read by his Private Secretary, John
L. Boatwright.
The different sections of the message were

referred to appropriate committees.
The Speaker announced the following gen¬

tlemen of the Special Committee, relative to
procuring food for the needy : Messrs. Tres-
cott, Hutson, Garlington, Springs, D. W. Ai¬
ken, Efogood, Gaillard, Gayer, Walker, Hough,
Benbow, Gavin, Coker, Jones, Alston, Spark¬
man, Hammett, Sessions, Leitner, Clyburne,
Anderson, Lewie, Covington, Stackhouse,
Keith, Thomas, Talley, Carlisle, Gilbert, Pet¬
ty, Pressley.

Mr. Mikell presented the petition of the
Ladies' Memorial Association of Charleston
relative to head-stones and monuments. And
the petition of the Farmers' and Planters' Re¬
lief Association.

Mr. Campbell presented the memorial of
the Bank of Charleston, Bank of the State.
Peoples' Bank, State Bank, and Planters' and
Mechanics' Bank, praying to be relieved from
certain penalties end for other purposes.

Mr. Treacot introduced a resolution, which
was agreed to, providing for the publication
of the decision of the Court of Erroi«, in the
ca«e of the State vs. John E. Carew, Sheriff,
and the opinion of Mr. Justice Aldrich.

Mr. Wagener gave notice of a bill relative
to relieving the pecuniary distress oftho State,
and to aid in rebuilding the cities of Charles¬
ton and Colnm bia.

Mr. Mikell gave notice of a bill giving au¬

thority to the City Council of Charleston to
provide for a fire loan. Also, a bill to incor¬
porate the Sea Llaud Cotton Company.

Mr. Easley gave notice of a bill to define
the term " persons of color,'1 and to declare
the rights of such persons ; to make parties
plaintiffs and defendants in alt cases compe¬
tent to give testimony as witnesses; to sus¬

pend the hsvy ofexecutions for taxes in cer-«
tain cases ; and to alter ihi law relative to in¬
solent debtors.

Mr. McKewn gave notice cf a bill relative
to making Berkeley a Judicial District

Mr. Ryan gare notice ot a bill relative to
office copies of deeds to be given in evidence.

Jfc.BMCU introduced » resolution raia-

five to a plan for funding bonds and cc

of the State that have matured.
Mr. (îarHngtou introduced a rcsoluti

lative lo a m«»re suitable plac: of mr

which was sent to the Senate forconour
On motion ol Mr. Garlington, certai

tionB of the Governor's Message, relati
persons ofcolor, penitentiary, lood and fii
of the State, were made the special ore

to-morrow, at 1 o'clock p. m.

Alter four ballots. Mr. I. W. Hayn«
elected Reading Clerk, in place of H. I
ley. resigned.
"Mr. A. P. Nicholson was elected M

3er, in place of J. L. Boat wright, resigi
Mr. Sparkman paid a tribute to the n

ry of the ILm. J. Harleston Read, anc

introduced a preamble and series of r

rion«, w'.ich were unanimously adopted,
the House arbourmd to meet to morr

10 o'clock.

THURSDAY, Sepl
SENATE -TLe Senate met at 12 m.

Sundry papers were received fror
I'Ouse of Representatives.
Mr. Buist introduced a bill to alto

.imend an Act, entitled " An Act to a

the chnr'er of the Calhoun Insurance
patty of Charleston ;" also, a bill to inc
rate the Stonewall Fire Engine Compu
Charleston.

Mr. Townes introduced a bill to alu
rix the times for holding the Courts of
eral Sessions and Common Pleas in this

Mr. Winsiuitb introduced a bill tos
civil rights to persons of color.

Mr. Buist presented the memorial <

.avérai batik« ol this State, praying le
'ion and relief fr m the imposition of ]
tics prescribed by law ; also the racmor

rhe People's M^il Steamship Company,
ing incorporation.

Mr. Charles presented the peti:ion of
Harley and E. Keith Dargan, praying fe
.ricrporati -n ot the Phoenix hircE:
Company of Darlington ; also, the meit

of* the Commissioners of Public Built
praying an appropriation to build a I
Hon e and J.til in ynid District.

Mr. Buist offered a resolution, instru
the Committee on Finance and Banks
ijuire and report relaiivo to refunding pi
pal and interest on Stute bonds ; «hich
agreed to.

Mr. Tillman presented thc pe'ition of
F. Evans, Prc.-ident cf the Kalmia
praying an Act to declare Horse Cree
Edgefield District, not a navigable st
above the waste wutcr of Bath Mills.

Hoist:.-The house met at 10 o'clocl
Mr. Warley present-, d the memorial ol

Commissioners of Public Buildings for
Itngton, praying for an appropriation to 1
a Court House and Jail.
Mr. Hammett presented the memori

the Commissioners of the Poor for Greer
District.
Mr. W. A. Moore presented the mern

of sundry citizens of Lancaster Dis
praying the aid of thc State to secure ag
the want of bread.

Mr. Magrath introduced a resolution, w
was agreed to, ac to the propriety and c

diency of legislation in reference to settli
depreciation table similar to that establi
by Ordinance of March IC, 178"5.

Messrs. Barker, Seigling, Warley, Bon!
Wageuer, Green and J. S. Richardson
gave notice of the introduction of bills.

Mr. Sparkman introduced a résolu
which vas agreed to, that a writ of elec
be issued forthwith for one Representa
to All the vacancy caused by . the deal
Mr. J. llarleston Road, of Georgetown.

Mr. DePass introduced a resolution-w
was referred to a Special Committee, con

ing of the Chairmen of the Standing C
mittees of the House-that the Geueral
sembly, during its present special sess

coufine itself to such matters as are rec

mended in the message of I is Exeellenc.v
Governor of this State, and all matters
taining thereto.

Mr. Graham introduced a resolution, wi
was agreed to, that the Committee of W
and Means inquire as to the deficiency in
appropriations made at the last sessioi
this Legislature, to pay thc contingent
counts allowed, and that they report a

making appropriations to supply such c

ciency.
Mr. Bachman introduced a resoluti

which was agreed to, that it be rcferret
thc Committeo of Ways and Means to t

vide for the redemption of the bills recei
ble.

Adjourned.
FRIDAY, Sept. 7

SENATE_Tho Senate met at 12 m.

Mr. Reed preseuted a memorial of citiz
of Lancaster, in reference to the general
debtedncss and destitution of the count

praying legislative interference and aid.
Mr. McQueen presented the petition

sundry citizens of Chesterfield District, pr
ing that there may be no further legislat
in the matter of the stay law.

Mr. Buist iutroduced a bill to amend
Act to lend the credit of the State to seci

bonds to bc issued by the South Carqli
Railroad Company. Also, a bill to incorj
rate thc People's Mail Steamship Corapai

Mr. Townes introduced a bill to alter a

amend Section 1, Article III, of the Cons
tution of this State.
Mr. Buist presented the account of I

John Lynch, for services rendered workm
on the fortifications.

Adjourned.
HOUSE-The House met at 12 m.

Mr. Talley presented thc accounts of D
John and Joseph LeConte and Prof. J.
Reynolds, praying payment of arrearage
salary as Professors in tho South Carolii
College.

Mr. Hough presented the petition of su

dry citizens of Chesterfield against furth
legislation on the subject of a stay law.
Mr. Fair introduced a bill to amend t:

Act eutitled "An Act preliminary to the lej
islation induced by the emancipation '<
slaves." Also, a bill to amend an Act ent
tied " An Act to establish and regulate tl
domestic relations of persons of color, and
amend tb-' law in relation to paupers an

vagrancy." Also, a bill to amend an A<
eutitled " An Act to establish Districi
Courts."
Mr. Fair introduced a bill to amend a

Act entitled " An Act to ameud the crimins
law."
The resolution in relation to the iudebtec

ness of the citizens of the State, &e., was cor

sidered, and, on motion of Mr. Trcscot, dis
charged, and made the special order of th
day for to morrow, at 1 o'clock.

Mr. T. P. Mikell introduced a resolution-
which was agreed to-that it be referred ti
the Committee on Agriculture to inquire inti
the expediency of repealing the laws whicl
relate to fencing.

Messrs. Wagener, F. D. Richardson and J
S. Richardson, jr., gave notice of the intro
duction of bills.

Mr. Wageuer introduced a bill to enabh
white immigrants to purchase, hold and con

vey real estate, and to give them the right o

dowor.
Mr. Warley introduced bills to extend thc

time within which certain executions and
other final process may be received without
notice ; to declare the law in relation to thc
statute of limitation ; to extend the provis
ions of an Act, entitled " An Act to provide
a mode by which to perpetuate testimony in
relation to deeds, wills, choses in action, other
papers and records destroyed or lost during
the receut war.

Mr. J. J. Ryan introduced a bill to amend
an Act, entitled " An Act to authorize office
copies of deeds in certain cases to be given
in evidence," passed 19th December, 1843.

Mr. Barker introduced bills to restrict the
number of Trustees of the South Carolina
University; to incorporate the Charleston
Water Company.

Messrs. Duryea, Seigling, Hough, Russell
and Barker gave notice of the introduction
of bills. .

Mr. Russell introduced the following reso¬

lution ; which was referred to the Committee
on Officer? and Offices :

Whereas information has been received
that, in some of the Districts of this State,
the officers thereof have been requiring their
fees and perquisites of office to be paid in
coin or its equivalent in currency ; and whereas
tho present scarcity of money and great dis¬
tress and poverty of the country, the curren-

cy at par is deemed amply remunerative for I
«ll costa cf said officeo ; be it, Uwe&re, j

Resolved, That every officer of thia State,
and attorney and other person entitled to
costs under thc Act fixing thc amouut of
taxed costs due lo District and other oflicers
of this State for any and every service, shall
only be allowed such costs in United States
legal tender notes, or bi\h receivable of the
State, at par value, when tendered, any no¬
tice by them published to the contrary not¬
withstanding.
Mr. Sparkman introduced a resolution re-

lative to the expediency of working the roads
of the State under a general system of con¬
tracts.
Mr. Benbow introduced a resolution mak¬

ing the shooting of fire arms on ar over the
enclosed or unenclosed grounds of a person,
without bis permission, a misdemeanor, pun¬
ishable by fine or imprisonment.

Mr. Butler presented the peti lion of Ben¬
jamin P. Evans, President of Kalmia Mills
Company, praying that the Big Horse Creek
be declared not navigavabio above a certain
point.

Mr. Hutson introduced the following reso¬
lution, which was unanimously adopted:

Rejoiced, That this House esteems it a high,
though melancholy, privilege to render to thc
memory of General Stephen E'liott, lately
one of its members, every testimony of rever¬
ential and affectionate respect in its power;
for in bim the State mourns ono cf her bra¬
vest soldiers-a faithful, true hearted and de¬
voted son ; and this House a belo fed, respec¬
ted and useful member, who, with unselfish
zeal, brought all the energies of a clear bead,
a brave heart, a strong will and untiring in¬
dustry into the service of his country, and
added to these sterling virtues all thc gentler
qualities which endear men to their kind.
Tender and loving in all thc do-nestic rela¬
tions ; warm and sincere in friendship ; frank
and truthful to all who approached bim ; and
with an earnest, practical, loviug faith in his
Saviour-he lived and died the model of a
Christian hero, and bas left behind him a

bright example, which we recommend to our
children's children, and a memory which, we

trust, will never dio, while the State cherishes
ber old love for purity, worth and courage.

Adjourned.
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Sad Accident. «*>?

Mr. THOMAS J. HOWLK, a mest respectable citi¬
zen of thc Martin Towa section of our District,
wa.-- thrown from Lis horse against a tree, on Sun¬

day last, and died soon after of his injuries.

Steeped to the Lips in Honor and Re¬
liability.

Wc mean tho old aud popular firm of J. SIBLEY
«t Soss. Their place of business is No. 6, War¬
ren Block, Augusta, Ga. They store and sell
Cotton. They keep always on hand the bost

quality of Cotton-Packing goods. Their Groce¬
ries and Liquors aro as fine as any in the world.
A new card from them will bo found in our ad¬

vertising columns.

A Prussian Needle (¿un.
No, it is not a needle gun, but we imagino a

needle gun looks like it. It is a Cotton Picker,-
the thing wc have been advertising in our papor
for sonic time. We have got one for the inspec¬
tion of our friends. We can't describe it : nor do
we know its merits or demerits. Come, therefore,
and look for yourselves. Dr. AOXER G. TEACIE,
a very practical man, has picked with it, and says
a good many favorable words for it. Ho thinks,
however, it might be vastly improved. Come and

try it. Bring cotton stalks full of open bolls. We
will hold the stalk steady while you pick.
Garrison Changes in South Carolina.
In a letter from Col. Moons, a Federal officer

stationed for some time past in Aiken, we have
tho following information.
A Company of thc Sixth U. S. Infantry has

boen ordered from Columbia to Newberry.
The Company under command of Col. MOORE

at Aiken is under orders te proceed to Columbia.
A Company of tho Fifth U. S. Cavalry is or¬

dered from Columbia to Aiken.
Brevet Brig. Gen. RUNKLE of tho Frocdmcns'

Bureau is at Aiken, and has jurisdiction over

Barnwell, Edgefield, Abbeville and Anderson.
Lieut. MCDOLCAL of the Frcedmens' Bureau,

in charge of Edgefield District, has removed his

j Headquarters from Hamburg to Aiken.
Capt. CHASE, in charge of Barnwell District»

has also his Headquarters at Aiken.
A portion of tho J2Sth colored troops havo been

ordorcd from Charleston to Bilton Head.

For Merchants,-For Plantations,-For
Families.

Groceries of all kinds, of all grades, of all

prices, at HORTON & WALTON'S, 2S" Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga. These» gentlemen aro liberal and
courteous. Wo bespeak for them a liborul patron¬
age fro-u Edgefield-Town and District. Bead
their new advertisement, and say to yourselves :

Let us net forget to try HORTON <fc WALTON when
wo go to Augusta to buy Groceries.

Still Another Good Pince.
Pleasant to visit, advantageous to deal at.

BAKER it SHIELUS, Augusta, Ga. Con their list
in another part of our papor. Corn of all kinds
and colors, Gunny Cloth, Rope, Twine, Salt,
Flour, Sugar, Golfee, Molasses, Ac.

Docs Any One Wish to Take an East
Florida Paper?

If so, wc urge tho claims of the East Florida
Iianucr, an enterprising paper of three or four
months' standing, published every Wednesday at

Ocala, Flo. Publisher, Proprietor, Editor, T. F.
.SMITH ; associated Editor, Stephen C. DEBRLHL.
Terms-$:!,00 a year in advance. Thoro aro many

people in this District who havo friends and rela¬
tives in thc Ocala country. To all such-and to

every body oise-we give our assuranco that thc
Hast Florida Dunner is well worth their conside¬
ration and patronugo.

An Old and Honored Female School.
The Due West Female College. We call atten¬

tion to its advertisement in another column. It

ls well known in Edgefiold District that at Duo
West young girls can receive an education and
e:ijoy a moral training which will fit them for any
high or worthy station in life.

A New Species of Lottery in Vanity
Fair.

The Silk Dress Lottery ut KAHN'S in Augusta.
Lulen ! Go ! Buy ! Win !-KAHN hat many ele¬

gant silks. For every $5 that a lady spends at

KAHN'», she is allowed a chance at one of these

silks. A lady of our own town went thither not

very long ago, and traded to tho amount of $35.
Ihis gavo her 7 chances. Sho drew tho silk.
K¿HM sent it to her. Sho sends it to us to look

at, and begs us to make the above statement.
With our own eyes wo havo boheld tho glory of

tho silk. It is really suporb; no joko aboutit.
F- M. NICHOLAS, that pleasant Edgefield man, is

KAHN'S great Salesman. Wonder if be wouldn't
cheat a little in this matter for his fair compatri¬
ots. Ile ought to !

Don't know whether men aro allowed this
cbaoce or not. Suppose they aro. What is sauce

for the goose should be sauce for the gander ;-
for married ganders at all events.

An esteomcd friend writing us from Ath¬
ens, Go., on busines, closes his letter thus : " Very
dry through this section of the country. Crops
almost an entiro failure I have just returned
from the West, after an absenco of some months.
North Alabama, und a portion of Tennessee, will
not make the seed planted : hundreds of acres are

being cut up for forugo. Tho Cotton is almost
as bad."

President Johnson's Visit South«
Prior to his leaving tho Capital on his Northern

tour, it has been ascertained that the Prosident
expressed a strong desire to visit the leading
Southern citici, and if it is at all practicable the

trip will be made carly in tho ensuing year.
Meanwhile it is not unlikely that bo may mako a

tour of Virginia and North Carolina soon after
his return from bis visit, to Chicago. So says tho

Washington correspondent of the Philadelphia

Gov. Orr's Message.
We lay before our roadeis/'this'wcek, t!

uicssagp of Hin Excellency, Gov. Ortn,
Legislature of South .Carolina, now asscml
extra session. Tho able document in qucs
ncithor long nor labored ; therefore every o

read it.j And thia being tho^case, we necc

into no analysis or -synopsis of it. In our o

it cannot fail to meet thc almost ehtjro ap
of the people of-^South Carolina. Mány mi

perhaps object to certain recommendations
part concerning tho negro code. Thoabolis
of the Grand Jury in the District Court, a

doing away with bond and security in thc
one man indicting another, as is there ac

would, it seems to us, bo very dangerous ii

lions". We earnestly hope these alteratior
not bo made.- As to the advice concerning
testimony, we think ic admirable.. The tic
como when wo must lay aside divers longche
notions and prejudices, and come up to

spirit of tho age." This in, tho South, is ai

and a phrasé, which is abundantly ridicule*
now ; but nevertheless, it has plonty of seni

reason in it.
Gov. Ona takes a cloar and conciso viow

situation and wants of tho State, and

many important suggestions on four groat p
which, if acted upon wisely and well, cann*

to bring relief to all classes of people, and
fit to all classes of society.

» ?-

The Penitentiary.
Gov. ORR recommends a Penitentiary in

Carolina, and so; we believe, do most of. tl

per.« in thc State. And so do wo most boa

Simply that rascals an 1 malefactors ma

mado to teork, and thus, nolens voient, do

good in tho world. They should by all mea
made to support themselves while in jail.
Above, wo have alluded to " th J spirit o

age :" but still we do not share one whit i

m i wk iib and ridiculous sentimentalism wbicl
such special degradation in corporal punisbm
We do not see that a thief is moro degrad«
whip or pillory than by tho verdict which
nounccs him a thief, and puts him as such i

penitentiary at bard labor. Tho dégradât!
in thc crime; and tho man mean enough to

cannot be dograded by the laäh. We advocat
Penitentiary, therefore, because of tho valuabl
bor that will bc done within its walls, and n<

uccount of the modern refinements which will
vail there.
-« »-

The President Reaches the II ntl
His Journey.

Tho President, and his suite, of whose
Westward wo spoke last week, reached Chi
on the 5th instant. Ho went thither t

present at tito laying of the corner stone ol

monument to tho late STEPHI-:* A. DOUGLAS.
was due on the day after bis arrival. Ile m¡¡

speech on tho ocoasion. Iiis reception in Cl

go was respectful. Not so in Cleveland, (
and ono or two other places in Ohio and Indi
The demonstrations at these places prove
hatred to thc South nourishes among them li

green bay tree. At Cleveland, the Prcsid

speech was so interrupted by disgraceful Rai

outcries, that it (the speech) appears to us t

string of undignified aad exasperated cjaculat
A row was anticipated at Chicago, but not

of the sort took place.
Tho President has boon invited by tho po

of Now Orleans to extend his journoy and

that city. Tho Augusta papers suggest that

municipal authorities of that city invite
thither.
Washington correspondents of Northorn pa

say that it is his desiro and intention to mal
tour of the prominent Southern cities carly in

coming year.
Thc corner-stone of the Douglas monument

laid in Chicago on the fith. Tens of thouss

j of persons were present. Gen. Dix's addre:
said to be a master-piece of oratory.
Thc President concluded his remarks on

laying of thc corner stono of the Douglas Mo
mcnt, as follows:
I am present to show my high regard for ai

who perished in the public service, and one wb
I respected and lovad. I have no eulogy to j.
noun cc; that bas been dono better than I co

do it. Some men may wear thu civic wreath wh
the nation weaves for those who serve their co

try in lofty positions, or their names may be

graved upon tho imperishable records of natío

glory. This column is raisod to the memory of

Legislator and tho Representative Man. A c<

sciousncss of duty performed was his while livi:
H nd his reward will bo the inscription of his no

high on tho cenotaph erected by a grateful i

tion to commemorate the services of those w
lived and toiled for their country and tho Uni
of the States.^[Immense applause.] Fellow-c
¡zens, I believe in uiy heart that if we could co

municato with thc dead and cause them to kn

what was transpiring on earth-were it possii
for Stephen A. Douglas to bo disturbed from 1

slumber-he would rise from his grave, shake
tho habiliments of tho tomb,and proclaim " t

Constitution and tho Union-they must bc pt
served." [Great applause.

A Nasty Mess.
A somewhat numerous and extremely nasty s

of Radicals met in Convention in Philadelph
on the 3rd and adjourned on the 7th. As thc

arc, unfortunately, too numerous to call by nam

let it sufiice to say that al! tho nastiest nigge
lovers, North and South, were there. Delegat
were present, if wo do not err, from every Soutl
ern State except South Carolina. Andthorewei
some present who wore not so nasty as other
And tho loss nasty (Border State Delegates) wei

not in favor of immediate universal negro suffragi
and quarreled with tho vory nasty, who were ; th
former finally retired ia disgust ; tho latter, Iel

alone, quarreled, wo believe, among thcmselvei
Tho nastiest Southern men present (than whot
none could by any possibility be nastier) wer

old Brownlow, Qovornor of Tennessee, and Jacl
Hamilton, Ex-Gov. of Texas, i'red Douglas, th

rich nigger from Rochester (or somo whero u]
thero) in Now York, was a, dolegato. And Wen
dell Phillips was there. And the ghost of oh

John Brown was there. Aad the spirit of Dostii
hovered around. And Beast Butler was thoro
And Anna Dickinson had to do with iL Ant

Abby Kelly no doubt. And the whole thing wai

as nasty ii moss os Christians ever beheld. And
wo arc delighted to say that no good to thc nasty
cause can possibly como out of it.

* ? ?--

IfST The Columbia correspondent of thc Char¬
leston Courier soys : "Governor Orr will recom-

mond to tho General Assembly tho acceptance by
tho State of the provisions of the Act of Congress
of July 2, 1862, donating certain public lands "to

the several Statos and Territories which may es¬

tablish colleges for tho benefit of agricultural
and mechauic art," and the appointment of a

commission to mature plans in conformity with
thc requirements of the Act. According to the
terms of the Act, South Carolina will bo entitled
to 180,000 acres of land. The Governor thinks
that, by the sale of thc scrip for these lands, the
State may realize $\50,000. As there aro no

public lands within tho limits of the State, the

scrip will bo taken as a substitute therefor. North
Carolina and Georgia have already availed them¬

selves of the advantages offered by tho Act."
-?-?-?

A Word to the Wise.
When wc advise our readers to give COHEN a

call, (says the Augusta Daily Press,) and assure

thom that they will bo well received and bc sure

to get good bargains, wo say whereof we know.

Wo havo triod COHEN'S establishment. Wo have
tried his bats, and wo havo tried his shoes, and
we hesitato not to recommend them all to thc pub¬
lic. Good articles, cheap articles, and courtesy to

customers, constitute his motto. His store is on

Broad street, opposite the Augusta Hotel.
-

pSST The Constitutionalist of Friday says :

"We take pleasure in noting that the Granito

Mills, Mossrs. George T. Jackson & Co., havo re-

ducod tho prico of their prime corn meal to $1 55

at wholesale. When whito corn was selling in

this maaket at $1 70, the Granite Mills retained
the prico of their meal at $1 HO, and now, so soon

as lhere is a slight decline in cora, they roduce
tte prie* of sot»l."

...?asasysC-; 3fe.¿r* T

Another Protracted Meeting.
Toti-days ago, wo chronicled on interde

nrotnrctod meeting in the Baplist Church al

p'aecJ -With equal pleasure we now record
fact that a similar meeting is at présent goin,
in tho Methodist Church. Rev. W.A. CLAÍ
pastor of the Church, than whom no membi
thc Conference, is moro ardently .and trutbl
zealous, has gathered-to his aid the' Rev.
HERMON^ in charge of the Butler Circuit, anc

gother, theso earnest laborors, faithful in
cause of thoir Master, aro making most pr.
worthy efforts to arouse a spirit of religion in
community. In thc courso of the summer

passing away, tho Methodists throughout
State Lave held protracted meetings with
happiest results. Tho number of persons
have joinod this Church in South Carolina du
the last five months is enormous. On thc N

borry circuit, only a fortnight or three wi

back, more than a hundred accessions were cc

to tho Church under tho labors of tho R
Messrs. ZIMMERMAN, TRAWICK, BOYD, and otb
And at MCKKXDRV'S Chapel, twelve miles ab

us, ono of Rev. Mr. CLARKE'S Churches, a <

sidorablo number of now members were \

lately admitted.
Wo all know, and how well for us would i

if wc could act upon that knowledge, that 1

was created to servo God on earth, and eajoj
otornity of bliss boyond tho grave. This is-
should be-tho great, and only great, objec
life. In comparison with it, everything
should sink into insignificance. The influei

honors, wealth and plcasuro enjoyed on oa

terminate with our earthly existence. How
cossary then, how all-important, that the sal
lion of the immortal soul be made paramoun
every other consideration.
The tenure of life is at best uncertain. To-d

full of lifo and health, tho recipient of hom
and blessed with an abundance of this wor

goods ; to-morrow,-ayo, tomorrow,-the v<

of death may summon tho soul to the judgm<
to the bar of the great tribunal to answer for
deeds done in the'flesh. Wordly preferment l

not then avail the criminal. The wealth poss«
ed and the honors reaped on earth cannot tl
avert thc sentence of thc unerring, tho impart
tho righteous Judgo. The divine advocate v

pleads for us now, will then no longer pie
nothing but the record of a well-spent life
thon savo us from the punishment due to sin.
How great then is tho incentive to sorvc C

faithfully. The things of this world pass aw

but the blessed immortality beyond the gravi
imperishable, eternal. The frail bark of I
when wrecked upon this sea of trouble and s

row, and when all schemes of- earthly joy s

happiness are crushed, finds a refuge in the si

stantial and soothing consolations of the relig
loft us by Jesus. Let ns then hearken to

voice of God, and ombrace, ere it shall be
lato, the teachings of his holy sorvants.

If we would but Berve the author of our bei
with the same cheerfulness and avidity that
do mammon, there would be not only more hi

piness for us in this life, but also an eternity
bliss in thc next. The fleeting and visiont

joys of this world are as nothing compared w
tho lifo to come. God created us that we mit

obey and serve Him. But if we disregard I

teaching;, wc shall bo punished. Wo, to whi
all light has been vouchsafed, should always kc
ia view the grout object of life-the Salvation
our eternal souls. By the observance of

teachings of Christ, we will enjoy that contei

mont, peace and happiness which Christ ale
can give to His children on earth. And wb

the work of the faithful servant is done, and t

great battle of life ia over, God will reward b
with an eternity of never-onding bliss for I

faith and zeal of a woll-spont life, and for t

good works done in tho flesh.
j-? -?- ?-

Items of News from all Parts of tl
State.

The Sumter New» announces the death of R<

W. W. WilBon, of Bishopville. He died at 1

residence on Sunday, August 26, after an ¡linc
of a few weeks.
Thc Marion Crescent learns that the Bishop h

changed the time of holding the South Caroli:
Conference, at that place, from Novombcr "

December 19.
" Thc Neut South," the only paper published

Beaufort, says that, owing to the energy of tl

Marshal, the said town presents a very clean

appearance. They are preparing for-or rath

against-Cholera, We do not know who tl

Marshal is. The lately elected Intendant, hoi

ever, is a Reaufort man of the old regime-
younger brother of the late Gen. STEPHEN El

Lion. Tho New South says further, that quarre
aro becoming very frequent among thc colore
rosidents of that vicinity. It tells of a batt!

royal between two negro wenches ("colored wi

mon,") in which ono accused tho other of stcalin

a picco of cloth ; this so enraged tho accused tht
sho sot upon her opponent with a knife, an

wounded her dangerously in the shoulder. Parso

FRENCH'S work-of civilization wo mean-is nc

jet done.
Tho .fraternity of the Anderson Intelligence

arc in a bad way. They cry out thus. Lore
hear their cry; and that of all others in thei

predicament!
"WANTED,-Lodging and meagre fare in som

benevolent and charitable institution, for an edi
tor, two or three printers, and the " devil." Thi
proprietor only seeks this charity until subscri
bars aro prepared to " fork over" their dues ti
this offico."
Tho Cbcraw Advertiser saya that an inqucs

was held in that place on the 29th ult., over tb

body of a freedwoinan, who " came to her doath
from sickness, destitution, and want of medica
attention." Hope her ghost will haunt thc Bu
rcau.

Dr. J. MCFAPDON GASTON of Columbia, wb<
has lately made an oxtended tour in Brazil, ha:

boon lecturing in Columbia upon the resource:

and population of that country.
Tho Greenville Mountaineer mentions and prai¬

ses the Introductory Lecture bofore thc Southern

Baptist Theological Seminary, delivered in the

Baptist Church at Greenville, ou Sunday the 2nd

inst, by Rev. B. MANLV, Jr., D. D. It may not

be generally known that this U the only Baptist
Theological Seminary in the Southern States.
Rev. Dr. JAMES BOYCE is now in Missouri makiug
collections for it. Tho denomination is making
effort to place the institution ona very firm footing.
Tho Chester Standard tolls of most ontragoous

and abominable robberies. There will bo need
for a penitentiary in each District. That journal
says :

" On Saturday lost, the dwelling house of Mr.
John Kearney, on Fishing Creek, was entered
during tho absence of the occupant?, and com¬

pletely gutted, everything of a portable character
being removed. Sherman's "bummers" could
not have cleaned the building more effectually.
Among tho articles taken were a bolt of Jeans
cloth, silty yards Shirting, all the boots, shoes
and wearing apparel, including a new suit of
broadcloth, the entire supply of provisions, silver
spoons, watch, &c.
The same, night u valuable horse was stolon

from the stable of Dr. nicklin, and a mule from
Mr. Sturgcs. We are happy to learn that the
horse thieves have been arrostod in Shelby, N. C.,
and are on their way to this place."
The Standard contains a very valuable com¬

munication concerning the government of Brazil,
which wo will publish soon.

The Abbeville Banner thinks thcro will be very
little sueing at tho coming fall Court in Abbeville.
The Baptist Associations in the North Wes torn

part of tho Stato aro adopting resolutions of thanks
to Rov. W. E. WALTERS for establishing, at An¬
derson C H., the South Carolina Baptist,-tho
only Baptist papor in the Stale. They cordially
recommend it to the patronage and support of tho
denomination. So do wo. It is a very excellent
paper.
Tho Orangoburg Time»says: "Company L, 5th

U. S. Cavalry, Lieut. Welsh, commanding, hovo
received marching orders for Charleston and will
shortly take their departure for that city. Wc
also learn that- Col. Bliss, U. S. A., commandant
of this post for the last threo months, has been

asaignod to duty in tho recruiting service else¬
where.'' The Times a'so informs us that a nogro
boy on the plantation of J. J. McLurc, Esq., in
that District, was instantly killed by lightning, on

the 1st of September. Two other boys, with
whom the deceased waa in company, escaped un

injired.

The Georgetown Timo says : " The ric^harvest
3CC033 to havo commenced in good oàiiest and
oar planter» aro striving to koq> off tbefinùltitu-
aihous number of ricftbirdaUhat aro a source of

great annoyance to thçni. We-presume thc little

visitors enjoy;themselveJ judging from'tho rapid
manner in which ^hcyilattcn off tho labors of bur

agricultural friends. Tbt^ journal also apnomiaçs
the death; oîr.\'ae\Hon.',!'l Harleston. Read, and

says: " On Thursdaycinorning we saw bim'on

hiB,departure to ChdWa'ston, for tho purpose of

meeting the Logislature/in full health. On Friday
night ho died suddenly in Charleston from heart
disease. Wo have not time in our present issue
to notice fully and at largo thc character and ser¬

vices of Col. Read, but in our next will endeavor
to do something like justice to his great worth ns

a private citizon and a public servant" rr

The Barnwell Sentinel, speaks of the crops as

follows : " In this section the corn crop is slim-

many will not make a third or half crop, others>
again, will make about enough to do thom, but
nono to sparc. Cotton, we understand, is turning
out pretty well, and with good seasons for a <cw

weeks, thc Pea and Potatoo crops, we hope, will
ma)íe up many deficiencies mother respects." Wo
also learn through the Sentinel that the Post Office
at Graham's Turn Out, in Barnwell District, has
been re-established, and Mr. Caleb J. Bowman

appointed Postmaster.
The Darlington Southcrnor, of the 31st ult,

says that Mr. Keith, who lived near Timmonsvilie,
was roturning, very carly on thc morning of thc
22d of August, from the honso of a sick friend'
with whom ho had'been sitting up, when his at¬

tention being aroused by tho popping of a cap,
he looked to the side of the rood, and perceived
that a negro, with whom he had been for some

time on bad terms, was attempting to shoot him.

Drawing bis pistol, Mr. Keith shot three timcs)
wounding tho negro each time, who, however,
managed to make his escape. Walking on, Keith
had not proceeded far, when the negro suddenly
rushed on him again, and crying ''now is my
time," shot, blowing off a part of Keith's head,
and killing him instantly. The negro hurried to

Darlington, fearing thc vengeanco of Keith's
friends, and for a few hours excited much sympa¬
thy and indignation by a fine story on his own

side. The true story, however, coming in, he was
arrested under warrant fr )m a magistrate and now
awaits bis trill. Thc Soi theruor addi, his wounds
arc severe and ho may not live to stand it

-?>#>-?- ti

For the Advertiser.
Mn. EDITOR :-In your last issuo you spoke in

handsome torui¡> of some few of our gallant dead,
and ask if any ono is engaged in rescuing tho
names of all from Edgcöcld who fell martyrs to

our lost cause ? I answer, Yes. I am making
tho effort,-and I published an appropriate notice
of the death of tho gallant ROBT. A. COWAN, soon

ofter his heroic fall at Scccssionvillo ICth June,
1862.
Commandants of companies arc respectfully

begged to assist me in my labor of love.
JAS. C. BROOKS.

Foreign News--By the Cable.
BKRMN, September G.

The Prussian troops have been ordered to
the Rhine. The Prussian Government is un¬

derstood to be treating for the purchase of the
American iron-clad Bunderberg.

BERLIN, September 5.
Teace negotiations are progressing between

Prussia and Saxony. Orders have been giv¬
en for the reduction of the Prussian army.

LONDON, September 7.
The Times to-day editorially denies the

truth of the report which had gained some

currency of a projected matrimonial alliance
between the King of Greece and the Prin¬
cess Louisa, of England.

PARIS, September 7.

Napoleon's health is not good, and it is
doubtful whether he will go to Biarritz.
The Queen of Spain has paid a visit to the

Empress Eugenie, at Biarritz.
General Frank, the Austrian War Minister,

has resigned, in consequence of ill health.
The Austrian official journal denies that

Austria has any idea of appropiiating any
national object in Venetia.

BERLIN, September 7-P. M.
The bill to annex llanover, Hesse, Nas¬

sau and Frankfort, to Prussia, has passed the
Chamber of Deputies. The Prussian Con¬
stitution is to take effect on thc first October,
18C7,
Count Bismark has introduced a bill for

thc annexation of Schleswig and lljlstein lo
Prussia with the execptiou of one district
ceded to Altenburg. Saxony gives up to
Prussia the forti ess of Konigstein.

LIVERPOOL, September 7-Noon.
The Brokers' circular reports a decliue in

cotton of Ad. per pound on the week's sales.
The sales of the week foot up 50,000 bales-
Middling Uplands are quoted at l ld. Breaa-
stuffs, active, and higher. "Wheat advanced
.ld. Corn advanced Cd. per quarter. Gro¬
ceries quiet without noticeable change.
FATAL ACCIDENT.-Mr. J. G. Lindsay, a

well known merchant of Yorkville.S. C., who
arrived in this city by the South Carolina
Rail Road Thursday, and put Up at the Mills
House, fell between ono and two o'clock Fri¬
day morning from the third story of that es¬

tablishment, and died of his injuries about
seven A. M. It is supposed that deceased
fell asleep while sitting iu « -ie of the windows
of his room, lost his balar.ee. and was precipi¬
tated to the pavement. A citizen who was

standing at the corner of Queen and Meeting-
streets heard the sound of the fall, but suppos¬
ing that it arose from a brick thrown on the
pavement, paid .no"'Anther attention to it.
Shortly afterwards, while proceeding down
Queen-street, he heard a groan, and discover¬
ed the unfortunate goutleman lyin<r in his un¬

dress in an insensible condition, thc blood
pouring freely from bis mouth and from the
wouuds on his head. With the assistance of
thc watchman and the eitizoti, he was carri¬
ed into the house, and medical aid immedi¬
ately secured. Tho physician, however, pro¬
nounced his case beyond recovery.
'Mr. Purcell, thc gentlemanly proprietor of

tho Mills House, has bad thc body deposited
in a vault at. Magnolia Cemetery,.subject to
the order of his friends.-Charleston Cou¬
rier, Sth.

pS" A shocking accidcnt.occurrcd on thc Cen¬
tral railroad, near Rochester, X. Y., on tho Otb.
Tho express train ran off tho track. Five porsons
were killed and many were wounded.

p8* A distinctly visible white frost occurred
in tho neighborhood of Sperry ville, Rappaban-
nock county, Va., on Sunday and Monday morn¬

ings last.

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, on thc evening of tho 27th of August,

by the Rev. John R. Picket, at the residence of
the' bride's father, near Hamburg, S. C., Mr. T. J.
HOWARD and Miss ELMIRA E. CHURCHILL,
all of this District.
Another couple gone to Paradise They have,

quitted common, erery-day life, and entered into
a «tato of suprcrpo beatitude* May it last forever.
Wo received tho delightful cake, ato upon it, and
droamod upon it. Our smiliogost thanks.

Office Columbia & Augusta R. IL CO.,
AUGUSTA, Ga., August 8tb, 1866.

An instalment of Ten per cont, upon all Sub¬
scriptions made to the Capital Stock of this
Company since the first of last September, ii
due and payable at this Office on tho first day of
September 18CG.
By ordor of tho Board of Directors.

WM. CRAIG,
Sec'ry & Treas. C. à A. R. R. Co.

Augusta, Aug 14 lm 33

Errors of Youth.

AGENTLEMAN who suffored for years from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all

the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the
sake cf suffering humanity, send freo to all who
neod it, the receipt and directions for making tho
simple remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by tho advertiser's experience,
can do so by addressing, in perfect confidence.

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 42 Cedar St, New York.

Sept 12 3«Sr

|jk ^AUGUSTA, Sept. 8.

C0ïïbV>-There baa been a fair demand for

g^tórifléi, but little offering. Holders are firm¬
en-irMheîrA'iewaand decline to sell Good Mid¬
dling atSÓ cents; Siriet Middling to-day brought
that fijrtpiel Weraport pales of 43 bales as fbi-
lows : 1 at 27,.24.Ot 28, 2 at 29 and 16 at 30 cts.
Ibo receipts-irè/72 bales. Wo give as quota¬
tion«: Low; Meddling. 27@28; Middling, 2!) ;
Strict M&oTrng, 30; Good Middling, 31.-Consti¬
tutionalist.
GOLD-Brokers buying at 143 and selling at

145.
BACON.-Ribbed Sides, 22@23c; Clear Sides,

23@25c; Hams, 25@27o.; Hog Round,. 20@2îc.
CORN.-White, Sl,55@l',C0 j' Tellow,' $1,40®

1,45."l^r^IÄ /T. -'I ft
WHEAT.-Market steady, and a?good ae'mabd ' "

at $2,50@$2,75, according to grade.
FLOUR.-According to quaHty7«Dur'$lf"to'

S16 barral. <: ;

MEAL.-Good demand ; prices vary from $1.05
to $1,60. ;t? :

LARD, 23@2o!i:ts. -vii WE^tMU
SUGAR.-Brown, 15c; Clarified 17@18c;

Crushed and Powdered, 20(3)21 c.

BUTTER, Good Country, 25@35 cts.
EGGS, $ doz. 2$.otf.- -. .-

BAGGING.-Gunny, Ç yard", 42@45c.; Dun¬
dee, "¡3 yd. 45@4S c.

ROPE-Kentucky, $ fi) 24@25c; Manilla, $
lb 28@28c; White Cotton, $ lb 40@45e.
IRON.-English, 7@9c+ Sweedes, t)@12cts.;

Plough Steel, 15 cts. $T lb.
SALT-Liverpool, ^ Sack, $2,90(5) $3,00. " ¿¿

NEW YORK, Sept S.
1

Gold, 146-j. Flour firmer ; sales ¡680
'

barrels ;
Southern, $10,50@$15,50. Wheat 3@7c.higher.
Corn, cent higher ; sales 143,000 bushels, at 82J
@S3c. Oats dull. Cotton firmer; sales 1,500
bales at 33@35. Groceries quiet.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

HORTON & WALTON,
CONTINUE BUSINESS AT

Store No. 287, Broad Street,
-A-ugusta, G-a.,

Next Door Below Old Union Bank Building.

w,ITH INCREASED FACILITIES we are

prepared with a FULL.STOCK to sell at LOW¬
EST MARKET PRICES all Goods usually sold
ia our line, suited to Merchant's Trade, Planta¬
tion and Familji use.

JAMES W. HORTON,
ROBERT WALTON, Jn.

Augusta, Sept 10 3m37

J. MGF & SONS/
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCH'TS,
No. 6) Warren Block,

A.ugusta3 Georgia^
HAVE excellent CLOSE STORAGE ROOM
for COTTON, and will give their personal at¬

tention to Ita SALE and STORAGE.
Also offer for sale-
100 Bales Heavy Gunny BAGGING :

200 Coils Green Leaf ROPE ;
200 Half Coils Green Leaf ROPE;
500 Pounds Bagging TWINE ;
50 Barrels SUGAR ;
25 Boxes CANDLES;
20 Hhds. BACON SIDES ;
5 " " SHOULDERS;

100 Boxes CHEWING TOBACCO;
20 Barrels ASSORTED WHISKIES ;

¿c., ic, ¿c.
Augusta, Sof>t 10 Sn 37

THE DAILY PRESS.
«e«s*.&fcn. 9*¿áant-i to arSUrac HtW

A C3EAP PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Subscriptions will bc received for the D.ui.v
PRESS at tho following rates :

One Year, in advance..!.'..'.....'..$5 00
Six Months, in advance. 3 00
Three Months, in advance.2^00

Postmasters aro authorised and requested to

act os Agents in receiving and forwarding sub¬

scriptions to this office, and will be allowed tho
usual percentage in such business.

E. H. I'UGHE,
Publisher Daily PreFS,

Augusta, tia.

Sept. 12 3t37

Fine Residence for Sale.
Av**r"V\ 1 OFFER for sale that most

'ífVfflaícW DESIRABLE PLACE, the lata

|g*£g|g^^ Residcrico of P. R. BLALOCK,
Thi.,- place contains Two Hundred nutt

Fifty Acres, on which is erected a BEAUTI¬
FUL MANSION containing Eight or Ten Boom?,
with all necessary int buildings, located 2A miles
from Kdgefield O. H., and.within three miles Of
tt e linc of the Columbia .t Augusta Railroad.

Person? desiring to purchase a place near tho
Village, where the best- educational advantaged
arc afforded, would do welt to examine this place.

W: J. READY, Ex'or.
Sept 12 2t37 "

To my Debtors.
mlllS is to inform ALL MY DEBTORS, that
JL if they will como forward and pay me their
N'dfs and Accounti, that I will lose half tho
amount duo on said Accounts and Notes, together
with all thc interest thereon. I know, that tho
people are oppressed, and cannot pay all n oir
indebtedness. My Creditors exact from me every
coat I owe them, with interest added. I expect
ho quarters from them. But I will be more

generous to my Debtors than my Creditors are to
mc, if they will como forward and sottlc between
this and tho first of November next.

H. A. GRAY.
3cpt 12_tf 37

Stolen
FROM tho Subscriber, ¡i miles West of Liber- 1

ty Hill, OD tho nigbi of the Sid inst., TWO.
HORSE MULES-one a Sorrel, large site, abou a

twelve years old ; the other a Grey, same age»
large size, with rightYoro log straight and knee
swolcn. Any informaron concerning said Mule»
will be thankfully received. Address me at
Lo.igmirc's Store, Edgefield District.

v D. J. WILLIAMS.
Sept 12 lt»3?

Sate Of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Zecckiah Watkins, Adm'r, j Bffl fw

^

Qf LanJ
John F.Clark, ct al. J and Relief.

r! appearing to my satisfaction, that Jana F.
Clark and John B. Yanco, two of the Defen¬

dants in this cause, reside beyond tho limits of
the State, On motion by Mr. JONES, Sol. for Com¬
plainant, It is Ordered that they doplead, answer
or cemur to tho bill within throe months from tho
publication of this order, or on default thereof,
that a decree nra c<on/V«*o he rendered against
them. 2. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.

S»pt. 7, 1SC6 3m_37
Nofâcè.

THE Subscriber, for the convenience cf bis old
Friends ana easterners, baa placed his

NO^ES and ACCOUNTS in the hands of J. L.
ADDISON, Es«jr., who will please sollie the same

with as little iuconvoaienee to them as possible «

JOHN M. CLARK.
Supt. U_4t__37_

Washing Soda.
JUST received á superior article of WASHING

SODA. TEAGUE & CARWILE.
Sept12_tf37

. Fresh Hops.
JUST arrivad à large-supply of vary fino Fresh

::I0PS» TEAGUE A CARWILE.
Sept. 12 tf37

Gmtarand ViolinStrings
IN Store a foll aïsortment of .GUITAR and

VIOLIN STRINGS-of the best quality
TEAGUE & CARWILE.. i

So.it li tf-37
TM-

A
Notice..

I PLICATION will be made at the regularÜession of the Lsgislaturo to Charter a brunch-
Road from Edgeflelc C. H.to'in>«r«e«t tHe-Colum"1
bia a Augusta Railroad at the most acoèsiiiblê
point, for the purpose of running Cara thereon,cither by Steam or Horse Pow or.

Sepia. 3in 3^ .


